
la Memories!
J. SeaboH "was born Octo

ber t, 18 7 S, and departed this life
October SO, 1913, aged 40 years an
11 days. She prof eased faith In
Christ In earl womanhood and
Joined the M. K. church at New
Hope and lived a member until her
death. During her long suffering
she bora It with patience and talk-
ed of dying. She told Jhoae around
her that she was ready and willing
to go and was only waiting for the
sumaaoas.

She leaves a husband and three
cfhllditen and a host of frlenda to
mourn their loss but their lose Is
her eternal .gain for Blessed are

:they that die In the faith.
She was a good neighbor and the

vacant place In the home and com-

munity can aerer be filled. But the
Blessed Savour called her from, our
mldiit to bright home above where

:pata and sorrow never come .

She kaa only crossed over Jordan
ts lira with the little Infant that
preceded her to the glory land.

Her remain were laid to rest at
.New Hone cemetery amid a large
crowd a Borrowing friend and rel-
atives await the resurrection
mar.

Dear another, thou art gone to
Twt and we will not weep for thee,

for than ecrui has gone where it
lamrnd ta She.

Mother, thou art gone, and this
win be oar prayer,

That when we reach our Jour
am3 Mid ahr rlorr we mar share.

But ret aa-al- we hope to meet
ataea:

Wham oar work on earth la done.
Then in Heaven lth Joy we will

niu4 thaav
Where no farewell tears are shed.

w. F. u
Obituary. .

Q aha eveniiur of Jaunary 16th,
141 the death ansel rialted the
1im At Mr and Mrs. S. R-- Richard
aoa aad claimed the soul of little
Harold, their youngeet son, agea

jeers, 4 months' and 14 days. He
had, been seriously ill only about a
weak, though Nhi general health had
tint kH stood Dor some months. It
la a great eroas to give up the lit

' 11 child bat wa know he is better
i off now, and we sorrow not as those
'Whe nave bo nope, wesua uu-- t

"Haatte Utile children to conns un
4 a and forbid them not for such

tna Kingdom, of Heaven." On

Sa&ardef following his death the
feaerel was conducted at Mt. Olivet
ckrem fc9( the writer, and he was
late to res is the new cemetery tol

LAwaft lata resurrection morn.
B. U MELTON.

-- CASCARETS" THE

BEST LAXATIVE

Kf Oonrtaeed, BiUous, Headachr,
ftkawarlh Boer. Clean Tow. Slns

, SA Bmeeas Toaiight Bare.
' & a box now.
.Tea saaa and women who cant

eeUag rtght-wh- o have headache,
coated tofoTe, fool taste and foul

Hlxreeifcv,- - ataeiaesn, can't steep, are
bilious, aetcous) and .upset, bother-S- d

' wink ' a stok. gassy. ' disordered
aiossadk.' er have backache; and. feel
TWflOt 4MB ' 'v' ."".'' U

Are ran keeping you bowels
clean irttav Own rets, or merely fore
irfg a jnetmcywar every tew days
Via eejtfcarile pllla or castor

Qwaarea work while roa sleep;
(Cieassk tfta stemacb, remove the

zt&A fnel gaoeaj sake the exceaB bile
Wrest isai Uver aad eairr eat of the
awv4esa -- aS he conetlpeAed waste

;jaaatsa Ktenn la the bowel .

A ttsoaarei koalghg will straighten
esk gt toraU lt-ee- nt box

".Jt3n atr ra ere will keep
i7ur steasaaav sweat: liver and bowe

. T&hm ejMI aeadl elear for sacath.
Tfom atecsBl She' ahlldren. Tfaey
love Qummnlm henaasn thef taste

.govt-Hae- re griie of sieken.

... m, U. BaUU, wae died at the
liea t Urn mat, T. Smith, on

-- ths Vwnarste Elver ta Tabernacle
aews(ig tesently, was 78 year old

. ad wt en of Ahe county's most
htnftJr gejeatad dtlaena. He had
liven in 9ul for nearly half

esaJtasy. Ha was born and rear- -
-- ed k Davkkaoa eoanty. He leaves

rrtviaax two aonsl, El T. Smith and
li. g. . QaUih, two moat substancial
dtiseatia

WBOXJI FAMILY HELPED.

Jakaes, BfatW and Ohildren Bene
fTitaSI kar Bear's ' Emulsion.

Here . are not many families
that do not have a member that

' does not need a tonic, nerve build-
er, er laonrovement In the appetite.
Mr. Garnor bouerht a bottle of

' Bear's Bmalslon for his cough and
v attar tfadlnsr it did him so much

good It waa tried on the rest of
rtea fasn and found to be worth

many times the cost of the prepara-
tion to theav '

Prloa one dollar a bottle or six
Vottlea for five dollars.

"I It rat purchased a bottle of
Bear's) Emaleion In 1908; at that

- tame I wae bothered with a severe

' oagta. Bat after taking one bottle
the ooigh- - ' left - me and I felt
stronger tn every war: I had
better appetite, better digestion and

i neweia regaiar.
"Every atnee that time, I have

used . on my wife and- baby every
ytm theg have a coughs . I think it

is th beet preparation Lever used
. fer eeagtus and colds. ' - .

Chan. (Garnorl
Kikton, va.

' Try tm Your Owa Home - .
TnnMaisktlBtodnr. OIto WtUvllxMS
baa m, "Jertrtcity ar M ordinary

aunnaat an m th tii aaat far B nana, f

Vrii payfar kaalf la ninety dayt- T
Baat temOnM hnf ia tha world.
Wa wick. BO ckimaav, as Buuttia ' t

aortirt. aaodor, roamoka. 1 7Crta $ jrmra. Vim s.u 1 m

T, RspMcj. FraakUavU. N. a

Making Tomorrows
World

By WALTEH WILLIAMS, LL.D.
(Dm iWrfJmmOm alfa Hg aaftaaarO

BRITISH-- SOCIAL REFORM LEGISLATION

Bl r m 1 n gham, f
Eng. "What Js j

the most slgnP
ficant movement

Age

1.75

any
state

find

In "British life to- - "loner and locality have con- - workmen for whom Jobs have been
dayl" The' ques- - tribute anything. Nearly one million found. The who would claim

was asked persons now receive old benefit must first show
of Wat 603,380 and men. The that he has applied to the Labor Ex-so-

veteran lib- -' number persons who, as change employment and been un-er-

Journalist, at outdoor relief from local poor able to obtain It
the National Lib- - funds, has largely decreased, falling Minimum "White List."
erar club, of H. of from 168,098 to 8,563 in six years. The Act
A. White, editor very 1,000 persons In Brit- - hi an extension other

th London seventy years and upwards workers, and to include compensation
Dally Standard,

n omn of the
aristooratio class- -

es;at the Conser-- 1

vatlve club- - of
Rnwt rnnM
editor- of the
London Daily
Chronicle the

chlef liberal Journal; of IL A. Gwynne,
editor of the London Morning Post,
tt.. .oi i,ifc .it -- 4

of Journalists, politicians, tradesmen.
men in the street The reply, in one
form or another, was everywhere
practically the same: "The growing,n, I ...i
tlon" '

m'

about world politics almost exclusive- -

r Tiuli wIMinnt Irntlnr til a tnton.
est in world-pol- l tics, he talks about
home affairs, land and labor and life.'
Ten years ago he made faces at Ger-

many and planned a bigger navy. To-

day he studies Germany's social pro-

gram for acceptance or
and is content with a nary maintained
at ordinary

Hew Britons Talk Back.
Two avenues of approach to the real

thourht of the British oeonle exist
wnlca M8 BOt founa Jn otner countries.
at least to such marked extent
The Briton, has not lost the art of
talking hack. Building his home be- -'

hind stone walls, stnnldly reserved
with SiirT&!- -i 10 1

Ho meetings and be writes letters to
the newspaper. Besides other and
usual ways of access to publio opin-
ion, these are characteristically Brit-
ish. He wrote a letter to the Times in
other days. Now he also to the
Dally Mail, the Dally Telegraph, th

'" V

li

and

Edlnburg Manchester
however,

Nor
regularity

and to
be secretary to write for
him. At publio meeting Briton
"heckles" or interrupts with questions
for Information or Impertinence.

theaters he hisses which Amer-
icans do not as well as applauds.,

meeting, as well
as the the newspapers, af-

ford an interesting index to the ques-
tions in the publio mind.

again, social- -

kind, from the
the Fabians the most

of Lord Lansdowne, Is
talked. Tet more significant Is the
legislation actually, enacted,; as the.
program of or .

A Million Old Ag Pensioners.
The Old Age Pension is per--'

haps the most .
Under

provisions of thia act, which
law in 110', every person in the

Kingdomwhose meome Is less
than $160 a year, Is to receive

the government a This
pension varies In amount,;

depending upon the Income from other
The smallest is cents a

week, the largest f1.25. one, ether

than aliens, or lunatics, la
denied an Old All the
money for the pensions is provided
out of the national treasury no pen- -

to

Aaron
paupers, for

received
Wage

not to

writes

the

640 are old age pensioners, nearly
The annual cost to the na- -

tional treasury is about $60,000,000.
"I think the greatest act of Parlla- -

"wnt of the last fifty years, aside from
Parliament Act" (Hmltlus: the

power the House of Lords), said
John Burns, cabinet minister and labor
leader, "is the act which gave Old Age
Pensions. It is the boon of the benev- -

lent state at the cost the bounte- -
ous rich for the benefit of the need
Por. It works easily, does de- -

moralize, wives many Poor Law
problems, keeps the old among the
young and that is good for
nrevents the Institutional
life, which I do like. I am for the
home as asalnst the institution."
That'" the opinion of the friends
IM measure.

'A mrntAm of demoralization will be'
established among the working
classes," Lord Wemyss. "Thrift,
win ha dona mm with, families wffl

t MNrd l at an obligation to
maintain those of their number whose

tava naauut anA aoif.ra.
llance will be diminished." That's

extreme view of the opposition.
Insured Unemployment

dltlon insurance against loss
health the prevention and
eare of sickness, provides Insurance
atalnst pnimployment Ia sUte
www. insurance ureai eimm 191- -

tt - a r

employment insurance Great Britain

perlment in social legislation.- - "The
essence of the problem of unemploy-
ment is that all work, or nearly all
work, is more or less irregular, and
will, in part alwayi remain go,"

!f2

I'J.
0

"

honest the regular malntaoauce
which it now admits is due the dis-
honest man."

. The Unemployment Act pools risks
by It builds up a fund, by
contributions from the employer, the
employe society as a whole. In
order that when irregularity of work
touohes a particular and deprives
him wage, there may be pay to take
the place wage. The act provides
for compulsory insurance against un-
employment for about 2,600,000 work-
men, skilled or unskilled, or
unorganised, in building, construction
of works, - engineering,
construction of vehicles, g

and The workman con-
tributes five cents a week tor each
period of employment a week or
less, the employer also five cents a
week, and the state one-thir- the total
contributions of and em-
ployes. For' workmen less than eigh-
teen years old contributions are
two eents a week from both workman'
and employer. The benefit provided
constats of weekly payments to the in-
sured workman whilst unemployed af--

Group of English Laborers.

News Leader, the Westminster ' M&11 Mr. L. G. Chiozza Money, M. P.
Gazette, the Pall Man Gazette, the I "Man can never hope to reduce his

Scotsman, the operations to a machine-lik- e regulari-Journa- l,

the Glasgow Herald, one of ty. He can, by concerted
a dozen other great Journals, and effort and common rule decide that

to all of them. are regularity of work need not mean
letters from any one class, i of maintenance. Society

Everybody writes" the king, can assure, should assure, every
employs a

the the

In
the

The political
letters in

uppermost
Here, reform legislation
of ideas
of to

suggestions

one party another.
-

Act

be-

came
United

entitled
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government

sources. 85
No

criminals
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of

growth of
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and
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of
of

of

employers

first week of unemployment
Workmen more than eighteen Tears
old get f a week and under eigh-
teen years old, 90 cents a week, up to
a maximum of 15 weeks unemployed
in twelvemonth. The cost to

of unemployment Insurance .Is
about $2,000,000 annually.
Government Employment Agencies.
The Labor Exchange Act is, In every

way, a supplement to the Unemploy-
ment Act It provides government la-

bor jobs for work-
men and workmen for jobs. In ths

I three years since this scheme became
j operative 1,500,000 vacancies have
been filled and nearly 270,000 jobs of

no
workman

tlon age pensions unemployment
women 362,628

of

Workmen's Compensation
Of Great new, but

of aln old

avoidance,

strength.

not

every
conserva-

tive

the
of

not

both-a- nd

not

.rvin

to
for

man

insurance.

man

organized

the

or

except

publio

far th?

the

exchanges to

a casual nature found for workmen.
A large amount has been advanced by
the state for traveling expenses for

In the case of certain industrial die- -

eases. The Trades Boards Act at- -

tacked the industrial and social evil of
sweating. It established trade boards,
composed of employers and workers
in equal proportions, together with
members appointed by the Board of
Trade. These boards fix minimum
"tea for wages for time work In cer--

m trades and may sibo nx general
minimum rates for piece work. The
trades to which the act has already
been made to apply are. Ready-mad- e

and custom tailoring; cardboard box

mWnf. machine-mad- e lace and
nlsMn nd A

White List" of employers who agree
te the minimum wage Is made public
nd no government contracts are

vMtoynMiw
ariy loosing ACT, wnicn DOU

r" BOine tourists who find shaps
dosed at unexpected and apparently
unseasonaoie times, gives weekly nair--

holidays all over Great Britain te shop--

keepers and their assistants. All
shops American, stores must be
closed one week day not later than one
o'clock In the afternoon, except where
food or newspapers are sold which,

which man will not willingly wait, . .v K ,. A

two.tnlrd8 of tnoe m the dl8trict In
trade wlan them closed. All classes

of shop assistants must be given one, tVi
i SSrSw tm i

other e employment of
women in industrial occupations dur
ing the night, make regulations re-

garding the protection of health in fac-
tories and attack the problem of child
labor. The Housing sJRr-7cz- .n F lin
ning AcU ampUfj la their proTtskiU

&rl!sr Acts under which tSa state ac--

eulres land for housing purposes and
deals with unsanitary areas and dwell'
lags.

"Rank 8oclaIlsmi
These are some of the more striking

measures which Great Britain's legis-
lature is using as tools in the con-

struction of tomorrow's British em-

pire.
"H Is rank Socialism," said one, "but

what are yen going to do about it? A
reaction will come and come soon, but
until that does come these laws and
mors of the same kind will be enacted,
weakening private initiative, diminish-
ing and discouraging

and thrift If the state is to
be a erutch, we will all grow Infirm In
time aad lean upon it Contentment
net discontent, should be preached.
We are sowing the wind to reap ths
whirlwind."

"Prosperity should pay a thank of-
fering," said another Britisher. "So
much, for the new taxes. As for the

socialistic legislation, it Is
sot socialism but democracy, the giv-
ing to every man a chance, and so
far as honest living wage and fair
laws for capital alike with labor, and
opportunity for education, leisure and
employment can make it so, an equal
chance. Is not that the chief business
of a democratic elate T As for content-
ment did yon read the White Paper

an official report of the distribution
of wealth T"

"The toad beneath the harrow knows
Exactly where each tooth-poin- t goes;
The butterfly beside the road
Preaches contentment to that toad."

"The eyes of the fool are in the ends
of the earth," said Solomon. In Great
Britain it is a time of introspection,"
painful but profitable.

Lord Roaebery's 8tory.
Lord Rosebery told a story the

other day of an Aberdeen professor
whose youth was properly full of zeal
for learning, but who was too poor to
gratify It Through one long fierce
winter In Scotland where winters are
winters he shivered without an over-
coat and starved without breakfasts,
because he had spent the money
which might have bought them upon
the purchase of a Hebrew Bible. In
Lord Roaebery's story, of course, the
Aberdeen professor, for being faithful
to one book, was made ruler over a
whole library. The social, reform legis-
lation, result of Great Britain's Intro-
spection and tumultuous discussion,
seeks to secure to all provision against
lack of breakfasts or of coats and, in-

deed. In the d Education
bill, to make possible for those who
wish It even the study and, perhaps,
also the ownership of a Hebrew Bible.

(Copyright, Wis. by Joseph B. Bowlea)

toTdViUleMrs. A. on his way
home from school to get me a bar of
soap. ..

Mrs. B. Oh, hell torset ; my boy
never .remembers,

Mrs! A. No danger; I said he might
buy fits eents' worth of candy at the

AX8WKSI THE CALL.

Ahebc ro People Have Found That
Thin ss necessary. ,

A cold,, a strain, a sudden wnrnch
A little cause may hurt ths kid

neys.
Spells of backache often follow,.
Dr some irregvlariiy of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such at

tacks,
A medicine that has saitlailied

thousands
la Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon

is one case;
W. P. Holland. High vPoint St..

Randleman. N.C.. says:' "For weeks
I suffered from a dull ache through
the email of my back and I felt dull
and languid. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and showed that I
needed a kidney medicine.. Doan's
KlUney FUis gave me reuer m a
short time and soon I enjoyed, much
better health. The statement I
gave before, praising Doan's Kid
ney Pills holds good."

For sale by eu dealers. Price
50 cents. Fouter-iMUbur- Co.. Buf-
falo!, New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan s
and take no other.

of Miners
are pale and frail

because they work
i witnout tresa air.

The red blood corpuscles
are diminished. They
need Scotts Emulsion to
make blood corpuscles and
rid the system of poison-

ous acids and more
Scott's Emulsion strength
ens weak lungs
and often prevents

bronchitis,
pneumonia and
"miner's con-

sumption."
Every imnriM& Scott 'a EmmUion

bat bwm of abtHutt.

Wondcrfai Coaghi Hemedy.
rjr... TTtTiar'a V.v tlliiflAVarv ia

! knOfl trerywhere as the remedy
nuiuu nut a,uia)Aj twp H QQUgu
cold. D. P. Lawson ol Bldson, Ton
writes; "Sr. King's New Irtsoov
ery is the most wonderful cough,
oold and throat and lung medicine
I ever sold in my store: It cant be
beat. It needs no This
is true, becauas Br. King's New
etlnate of coughs rod colds. Lung
You Ehould keep a bottle in the
troubles quickly helped by its use.
Discovery will relieve the most use

at all times tor all the mem-
bers off the family. 60c. and $1.60.
All Druggist or by mall.
H. E. Bocklen Co., lladefphla
or Ht Lonls.

LAND SALM

By virtue of an order of sale
granted by the superior court of
Randolph county, made in the spec
ial proceedings entitled Willard A.
ftmith. et al. vs. F. S. Smltn. I
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder at the court house
door in Randolph county, on the
16th day of February. 1914. at 12
o'clock, M the tract of land de-
scribed in the petition in this cause.
Said tract Of land Is in Richland
township, Randolph county, and de-
scribed as follows;

Beginning at a rock bile In J. J.
Handcock's line, running north 24
cfhaina to a stone pile In Solomon
Williams' line; thence west 25 chns.
and 60 links to a white oak on
west side of a branch; thence S.
19 chains and 50 links to a stone.
formerly a red oak; thence west
8 chains and 65 links to a stone.
John Fresnell's corner, formerly pe
titioner's corner; thence south 9
chains and 50 links to a stone pile
in said iPresnell's, or formerly peti
tioner's line; thence east 29 chns.
and 5 links to a stone pile in I.
F. Handcock's line; thence north
4 chains and, 85 links to a stone
pi 1.3 around a pine enag, said Hand-
cock's corner; thence east 4 chns.
and 75 links to a stone pile, the
beginning, containing 80 acres more
or less.

Terms of Sale, Cash..
This Jan. 10, 1914.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN,
Commissioner.

CRAVEN & REDDING
Lawyers

Law Bldcr. Asheboro, N. C.
General practice. ' Special at-

tention to land litigation. Crim-
inal practice and collections.

Loans negotiated.

Win. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

Ha4AAER t, KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXOBIA

HOTZOi
Utoath, Carolina, Randolph COOaty.

ia the Superior Ccatt
Bank of Raodleonaa vs. Jaha L.

Fields and wife Emma P. Fietdsand
C.B. Flaldev

The defendant C. R. Fields will
take notice that an action entlled
as above has beea caaumenced ia
the Superior Court at Raadclt
County for the purpose of setting
aside a deed executed by the defea- -
aant johm L. Fields and aja said
wife Enuna F. Fields to him. the
said O. R. Fields, which annears

f record in the office of the Ree
liter of Deeds of Randolph Coun-
ty, in bMk 143, ait pases 2.2.7 aad
z.aa oa the grounds that the Mid
deed was made and registered far
the purpose of hindering, detaying
aad defrauding the plaintiff with
reepect to the indectedneos due the
plaintiff by the defendant Jk.bgL h.
Fields at the time of ths exeQajta
and registra'icm of the said m.wujco saio. inaenieaaeafl aegrag&uiK
over n thousand dollar la mow
evidenced by Judgments agaiatthe
said Jwha L. Fields docketed If the

or me cieri of the 3us""rCourt of Randolph Oauaity;, wjUh
d deed was made andas aforesaid with the knowledges

connivance of each 0f the cia- -
daots of the facts and for the pur-
pose aforesaid; sjd ttr thaf the
said c. R. Fields is not a bona depurchaser or purchaser for va4;and that the said C. R. FmHLj
eketone to be the owner, uoder and
py viriue of the said deed, of the
real estate therein desqribed all as
is moie particularly set fijrth laaffidavit on file in this office.

And the said C. R. Fields, deSa-dan- t,
will further take aotiee thathe is .required to appear eg thenext term of the Superior Court ec

said county (Raiadc Iti) to Be. kid
flivst Monday in March. 1014. at tha
court hlufie in said county, ana ia
the town eg Asheboro, therein, aad

uewer r oeonur to the ajmpiaKtit
in said action, or the nl&inttff. Will
apply to the Court for the reUeT de- -
uiouuea iu ittiu conipiauit.

This the 24th dav of DACmkar.
1913.

W. C HAMMONn
Clerk Superior Court RasdoipWce.

Koike ef lauid rale.
By virtue of the powers vested la

the undersigned by decree rendered
in the special proceeding entitled "A
M Barker. Ext v. of Franklin Stout,
deed., s tbelly aout et al," ia
the Superior Court fa Raadslpk

qunty. I U sell at pntf induct-
ion at oourt house door Au Aske--
boro, N. ., on the 17th day oi&fAa-uar- y,

1914, at 12 o'clock at., tfia feU
lowtag descrbled lands tying and
uary, 1914, at 12 o'ctDck M,, the
following described I finds lying aad
being tr H andolph Oounj, Ijwjl.
Carolina, bounded as fnsawr ie- -
wtt: Beginning at a pant aklJJisouth 23.731 chains to a stoPe? JEaf
east 15 Cl!?4 1.0 j J? T5north 13 ohnjzj to a chestant a
then eatt 19 chains to a stone; t Ik
aorth 12,73 chains t a sflu.4;
then west 25.50 ehafa t theTbe-glnrcu- g,

oofitatotng 68 'acrea. ajit.
twotracU, ii; 32 aofes lrfnt off
Ctr less. This land will be sate? la
the west end as one tract and' the
remainder as another trad. bath.
whole.

This is a e t slid lands ac.
ount of 10 per cent advance lw sd

S. W. Caddell nnoa the tSS kff' ef
John Waddell.

Terms ol sale: Oatv-thir- Mask
balance upon a credit of mMi.se,
approved security to ha vimner
deferred payments, the aaautr t
bear Interest at the legal rate froxa
day of sale, title retatnea unjtfl all

mis Dec 30, 191'K.
A. M. .BARKER,

Extr. of Franklin Stout, dee'd.

Notice.
Ha vine Qualified as Extr. on the

estate of Levi Cox. deceased! be
fore W. C. Hammond. Clerk efi'the
Superior Court of RamddpU obun-t- y,

all persons having claims acrarasfe
eaid estate are notified te pcebent
them to tha undersigmed, duly Veri-
fied, on or before the 2nd das ef
January, 1915. or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of their reoorery;aid
aJl persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 31st day of December, 1913.
OR AN T. MACON, ATxtr

Ramseur, N. C. R. F. B. 1.

notice.
Mortgage Sale

By virtu of nower ot sale con
tained in the mortgage executed by
J Al. Smith and wife. Emma N.
Smith, to the People's Savings. Leaa
and Trust Co., now the People's
Bank, by virtue of a change of its
certificate of incorporation, dated
the first day. of Feb.. 1909. and
registered in Book 133, page 337,
in the office of Register ot Deeds
of Randolph county, the undersign
ed will sell, at public auction te
the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Asheboro, Ran-
dolph county, State of North Car
olina, at 12 o'clock, M., on the 16th
day of Feb., 1914, tie following de-
scribed real estate,

A tract or parcel of land la the
county of Randolph, State of North
Carolina, in New Market township.
adjoining the lands of W. M. Ivey,
Matt Mccoiium and others, begin
ning at a pile of stones M. W.

corner and runs thence n.
18 chains to a stone in Ledwell's
line; thence east 31 chains and
links to a stone; thence south 18
chains 60 links to a stone; thence
west 31 chains to the beginning.
containing 65 acres more or less,
except 1 acre in south-ea- st corner
deeded to Rebecca McOee.

This the 10th day of Jan., 1914.
THE PEOPLE'S BANK,

(Formerly the IPeople's Savings,
Loan, end Trust Co.,) Mortgagee.

DR. JOHN OWAIM
.

- Dentist
Asheboro, N. C.
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